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British Ministerial WAN.- -

Lord Drarm's Administration bait heou'ee'
fbated, by a hostile vote in thellortSeefijete-

mons. On the 7th Sane, the Session of Par-

liamentwas opened by Qaden.:Vreroars.,, who

read that Ministerial programme called " the
Speech from the Throne," Inwhich the coun-

try was strongly pledged to a pacific policy,
and the passing of ameasure of Parliaments-

Refli,olw#o reeel'.lmooe4-
Unto House Lords, iedebato took place

ligionthe alma MistiOn-itiat a rg dutital and

leyarAddresr'!' to the Queen 'Should be vo-
ted: ThisAddresi usually is aniere echo of
*honeys' SPeersh, do framed as to present few
salientpointsfor discussion and objection; A

debate arose;htiwever, inwhich the foreign
anddomestic policy of the Government were
tleedy 'Aimed and warmly defended. Among
the anti-Ministerial speakers were Earl ORAN-
V/LLE, Earl Of Damen, and the Duke Of An-
Opl, all of whom have.been recently in office,

tyal.are agitating for a,,return 'baits dignity,
lie;werr.and patronage., Lord Danny made an
iblkdefentes isf hie Administration, and the
Lora this 'Voted ttio Addresa 'without a di-
vision. • . , •

_'liso;the gouge, of:Omninens, the popular
ThMilch of JIM i3rltiatt'Lesialature pursued a
differentcourse. The address to the Queen
W*ll'moved, is:theiasnalroutine, -wheir eupcin
the 'young Marquis of Baarritaron, eldestson
et the Duke of Devonsunts s moved that the
'fplleilei',worde'-'lie added to the Address:

Itiiteg hturibly to Submit to your Majesty,
That emend's' to the'llatisfactory result of
'Mkt„dellberatiiies;Ai:vibe:Securing the success
Of our councils, and to the fscilitatieg the
4lisehaige,47the 'high frinetions of yew. Ma-
laity, that year -Majesty's Gerona:lent' should
possess the sonadence of thisSouse end of
thecountry; and Ire _A°ern iCour duty re.
spectrally to rept; iWts.„yone-M.ajesty that

"714rdence is not reposed in your Ma.
Jelotr-eeiblet34
Marquis; zithe made, hie first ParliaMentery
elle4OlC,On this;:ocOutiOn;—and a poor effort
it must: have been if he. spoke no better
thin ~hie, father • doetL.-was r put forward
by the Whig party, because be represents
s Dokedom, because his father is worth
$8,000,000' per annum, because his family
have ;been Whigs since the Revolution' of
1658:-and bedsits* the Liberals in England
nalittiltiove a Lord—even though he be a
rapid, otter • - .

This amendment, it will be noticed, de-
oboes th'at the Derby Ministry do not possess
the • couddence of the, House-of Commons.
On thin point the Ministry joined issue with
their' rivals. Mr. Drumm was the leading
speaker for the Governinent. Against him,
with ,a crowd of smaller fry, were Lord Pax-,
nentrroi,Lord 344 Evestatt, Sir jamas GRA-

fisarat ifsanear, James 'Moon, Soon
'BRIGHTI; MINIM Glister,and Sir G. C. Lawn,
witoi. With the exception, of Mr. BRIGET,,
(whit, is said to;have the promise of a seat in
the,,Ottbinet, sittittld the Liberals construct
one,) bays beenin office, andare mancenvring
to,regain it. On a &Vision; Ministers were
beaten try; a -majority of 18, in a thronged,
lionie of 888—which, with the speaker
and four tellers makes a total of 688
present, out 'of 864 members which consti-
tute the HOll4. IVO believe, is the
fullest Route of the' present .century. The
no shes% were 810for, and 328 against Minis-

; Otatlaronal, an' extreme Peolite, voted
and-spoke in favor of the Ministry. Bo did
that extioineRndical, Mr.Ronal:Tx. Out of
1.05Irisli.,ntembera, .60 voted with, and 85
'oemnst Miniaters.,. We anticipated thin. • It
watt stariely to be, expected ThatthereprO;
Nelda -Urea of Trish Catholic constituencies
ocinldartpPortLord JointRusantt, who bad so
Sedulously maligned the _religion of this great
Majority of the Trish popnlation.—The Com-
moan adjonined to the. 17ditnatant. ' •

There was a great ,expeotattenipartlenlarly
,among -the! Whig:part*, that Lord Dmanr
li_o*krosigpoadine, and that RamoROTOR or

vonid4 he peat .by the Queen to
fOrii :it dinintattation: It• JRnintuaDy
twaged,that whfehever'oFthe _twain he, iiiade

• •wd toialny-.9;i co, 'tomer Win, rim our owntpar ,

thatirtathe eustenCbakiien- for an out, voted
*Water to, realign-office, thiejapot iterarlahl et ,.When'Sr.tintait Prrr,beoemeTreinter,ln 1788;
be*as- euttvoted. Pretinently; bat; banked by
the 1K leg, be 'atently. defied the Oppottton,
kept „F ifa •plient-and lbem by bta Porn
10(citY.

be'sarprlied at bearing that
the Derby retained office, despite 'of
thovote of want of cenflderice. They have a
oompaci, forcp; it seems, of;810 "mombers in
the Cornmons, while the Opposition; including
tieveral ,seetions with conflicting views onmanyPOW* ntrinber,B2B. On a second trial
Of:strength, this latter force would probably
diminish,while the Ministerial nehesion would
4ontinete, as it

Nor, even if Lord • Denim resign, is it at
all certain that`Nratirearerr or RUSSELL will
he sent or,bythe Queen to govern, the erMn-
trY:;.' To 'oho- is, said to have a decidedo,,pcona;-. objection.'Besides, ...she „would, of

.-Ireland by giving • the Premiership to,
Ilnisistr.4 and she would alarm Europe by re-
iitering;plidiarieron to the conduct of affairs;
dertiestittandforeign. -If Lord DEEDshould
rtjsigti; the ehaneetof his doing so,being con-'
,thierahlor mllooid not be astonished': at'
learoing that the Queen bas•passed by the old,
OtditiettlitaTekikarid`ositedprof o:L antintsidei".',
to feria Ai;Adtitiiifiitiat lion.::, Thu Earl of Er
Pitge,*(l?frertferlieneral of Canada, Find 0z-
*0:61,440:10,434iiii, as not to-
hecoma,Prentter, With a Coalition Cabinet.
. _

.
•-• '

,tn'"tbe copious" foreign Intel
NORM recelvati- bzitho steamers Kangaroo
inct.Perrie 151014 wf# Poblisited yesterday; we
"lam give iorllwOirtie:taw-4 the battle of
iSifitiettet;iseladhig theoilleialreports sent by

gabeUlgeieaai4prriatee Misd`renna. They
icontlnn the former. .rePortti' whichhave up-
ruled, and, show tlist the, • Anstrians, in far
:snicrior Torr.°, .were beaten't;y the French ;

,lhat the French 'ate• much better soldiers
:that` Araiotron has 'establfalled Lis' reputationi
:u a bold soldier, and skiltbl commander, and
'that Milan,the capital of Lombardy, is in the
:Occupation 'otthe 'Allies, and has solemnly
transferred its allegiance to the King of Sar-

"

. ,

Austriawill not girdway, we'suppose, after
one defeat, She will take a groat deal of
beitting:Sen out ef Italy, she will proba-
bly endeavor, to .continue. the 'war in the
Ty'rotr There is every reason tobelieve bat
Germany is Most aturitMS to fling herself into
this war, ratherfrom antipathy to Franca/lan
front regard for Austria: Brit, while the con-
tent Is, confined to Italy, there is not the

,shadow of a pretext for the armed inter-
ference of Germany. There is Much politi-
cal, sagacity,- therefore, in Naromrox's del
aided- determination to keep this strictly an

" • '

, -

few= European politiolane arc Sanguine
in their expectation, that, after the French
toil:44l'# Magenta, it' would not be'ditlicalt
to'end the war, by negotiation. TheYlennecorreatindind of the London-Timer rays thatwo of themost influential of the neutral
POVrers - tweed on' proposing an arrangement
offer the'tlist'greet ,battlei and, if necessary.,
htillethig.on;the adoption' of. n by the three

' belligerents, 'on the 'following principles: I.
!Phis siceemplislied -fact; that li' the territory
gained., by -the. victorious party, shall be rm.•-
oePtalf by, 'all the: European Powers asthe
barde, of CongreSe. 2 1, The entrance of the
Itialreh,7 into' supported -by a popn-
lar„inanifestationl:, shall: be considered by
the, European Powers as proofconvincing.
iif; thie7:reprobation_ of, -the policy pursued
iii Italy, ny the AnstrianGainnet. 8. The nen-
tral Will insiston an armisticewhile" a

• fiengretis toassembled. :.4;‘The extension of
'theKingdom of Sardinia,will be deemedas-

' ftiential, and the pueblos of Parma and M.
with the 'fortress of Piacenza, are to be

•added-to „It will' be prepched to for*tWittnnbardolVenetian Kingdontinto a State
distinct= fr•ani the Atistrian -Empire, but

-1110fted-cby,anAustrian Archduke. Si h
ao,.thithiefriv afloat in themore ele4ated core.
sststslarlidfill; 104 which base tended to al-

*o"Ili produced -by the ,deolarettott of
inik;:44.i4omto: We consider, such
,-,wouUtiso;litterli...abiard, for Lours Na.-
'soluoavsoiald,lsoirlitheld in France if be
testiseatedelo. penal Artier* In any Manner,

hbldluttrorway in%ltaly. He. must drive
--

-

olrr;T--
siorAfirr ,PAnt..,ltyasis

iii g` ir'th"e':isiaft ' euch~tidq• piaoi of fashion**
*elln-the oity.:4lowers birds, and rondo. At•
Assiimestik are beteg made to hay, afternoonam-
ity/o*i teltk 1,000children,

Mr. Greeley's, Speech in Kansas,
Mr. lloaton,Ganinres speech delivered at

Osawatonae,Kanias, on the 18th ofMay last,
is highlyvapplau6d by the Rotator!! Inter-
Irentionlet, and the advocate of-the slave code
&mantled for the South chuckles with Melte
satisfaction at what he is plemed to term the
severe'strib givenby it to the--to him—bated
doctrine ofPopular Sovereignty. The former
goes to work quietly torebuild theplatform on
which Mr. FREMONT was placed in 1856, not-
withstanding the same was taken, down, and
stored away in tho political cock-loft last win-
ter,.wheu everyRepublican member of Con-
green either, spoke orvoted fortheapplication
of the principle of iton•intertiontion to the
-Territory ofKansas. The latter congratuiates
himself that his sneersat squatter sovereignty
have prevpiled to drive the Republican from a
sentiment which, if adopted generally by

Northern politicalparties, would have hemmed
.in his,“ peculiar institution"within the limits
of the now existing slave States. This is an-
other instance of extremes meeting. A poll.:
Real see-swims been erected, and on one end
of which is.Mr, quineatax„,the Northern in-,
terventlonistegaiest slavy,,,.and ontheother
Mr...imam G..Blows,,demanding his slave,

1 code, to proleo slavery.. ~Neither, stops to, con•
suitthe wisbes ef tbe;pep*, who are to, be
affected by this institutten;.and both. agree
that the, question,shalthe, -taken,ont of their
hands, cud' givenlA;vthe _Rouse el • Tiepin-
sentatiVeS, -the iiiii)fate7,-and the National 1.1i;,
ecutive. Againat,hoth asenmptlens we, enter
our _solemn protest,, and, while protesting;
raise aloft tbebannerof the people, demanding
that they-slnill settle this question in States
and Territories as they shall see proper.

Mr..Gattunax, hew:ever, says he has a prin-
ciple ofPopidar Rovereigulgeroaintein, and
It is thus enunciated t_ • - ,: '-: • ; '---' --:_
-' re"Thipopular sovereignty which I do believe in
and xr.iteptqtri 1, the sovereign right of the itmert-
cmkpeolde—of-the thirty,millions of our country.
roccon.liag thrototh their,oboren RepresentatiVea
lOtnairresa-t-te exclude human slavery from every
square loch of their common domain, and -pen
snob laws as they Shall And neeekaary to enforce
and perpetuate -snob exolnaion ; thus preserving
and conseerating that magnifloont—domain to free
labor andfree men evermore.' ' ' ' '.

;What, to Ibis but simply robbing the States
of till their independent rightsi and making
th.eni,Pflie slave's of the General Government?
It la a STaaCtlystem, .of,:e4tralleatlon, by
which -Stetatirights are annihilated, and the
desPOtiset,OfflCstOtoverrnlitig central- power
set uplit-thelfatied.: It will not do for Mr.
Gammas. to say that bewould only exercise
thin poeter in the case of negro Slavery. Of
course be is not looking beyond this at the
present moment, buta hundred questions can
continually arise in. which our liberties—nay;
even our very form of Govermaint—May, be

affected or called in question. The centralpower, under the control of a tyrant and a
Monarchist, with a Congress to sustain him,.
may in the futurerepudiate ourwholepopular
system, and erect in its place a Government
where the States will have no voice. Is this
not, Indeed, eXactly the oneo proposedby Mr.
GRVELBY now? He, to be sure, in dealing
With a question where humanity. is intimately
concerned, but slavery is recognised by our
Constitution. ]very man admits to-day that
any free- State may,at any moment, establish
slavery ; by, municipal reinlattoni but Mr.
Gasimirr demands that (i'ongress ,Mutil bind
]sew States coming into the Confederacy to a
perpetual exclusion of this institution. This
-creates an inequality of the States, one State
•having'a pincer denied to another. 'lint sup•
poise the thirty millions of people spoken of
by Mr.-• Elnextrami acting, :too, thrOugh their
chosen Representatives, in Congress, choose
not to exclude humanslavery, hutte.etitah,lish
it, what then ? What isle going to doin this
"contingency? Revolution may bp pis neat
resort, but he will retheinber that a Majority
are against hisview ofthe question, and nom-
hers in a reyolutionmay turn the scale (martin
nhand.to-band .fight against the minority, he
their ceaseever imrighteous. All this_thing
ia a bald fallacy. Mr., 'I3IO7T.ST may preach
bia theories; and echo them from everypeak

the -Rocky Mountains, over which ho is
paining, but the end *ill beOat the,peoplo of
eactr*:-.3-Awcry Territory of thisRepublic will
their awn: Way, and slairery cannot be made an
exception tothis generaltttle, - Congress May
,Miclude it one day from a Territory as a con.
Altion, but thenext, as a SLAW, this same Ter.
`ritM3r will snap- its lingers in theface of lion.
g_ress, aid establish the institution. So Mr.

and the party he Seeks to influence, may
justrui well come to the controlling principle
At once, for come to it they must; in the fu-
ture.

, But let=look a little farther into this ques-
tion. The interventionist of-the TrOune
claims that the ,North after the next census
will haven preponderance of political power,
and this power will control legislation against
the spread of slavery. This may be true, so
far es the House otEeprosentatives is con-
cerned; but some six years Will be required to
change the sentiment on this question in the
United States Senate. The House you have,
Ito the 'Executive you have, but not the
Senate. Yciu mustwait a good round period,
fOrit change there. HoweVer, when, alter the
expiration of this period, bo it long or short,
youlied that body with a majority for Inter-
vention, then you 'come up square against the
Supreme Court.

Now, we do not admit that this court, in the,Dred'Spcitt decision, has decidedthat slavery
, goetinto all,the Territories under the Condi-
.tution, but its dicta is thee way, and where the
direct case comes up wit have no doubt it will
so decide. What then? Mr. Genstar • has
a' twenty-Years war before him to change the
jedges of that court; and procure men enter
'taininghis sentiments. This is rather a pro-
tracted battle to bring about aresult which Is
now provided for by the doctrine of Popular
Sovereignty. He chooses to keep this ques-
tion in Congress, distracting an country for
quite a quarter of a century, rather than at
once give it into the hands of the' people
of the Territories, who are to-day competent
to manage It saccerusfully for themselves. And
then, too, it is a doctrine which effeetually
puts astop to the spread of •elavery, and •It
does so in a way totoreVer preeltide the South
from complaining of injustice on the part of
the North. The South has no men to spare
to people new Territories—we NOM theta in
large numbers? and they must go there natu-
rally. - Thus mach by way of comparison be-
tvieen the Democratic or the true doctrine ofPopular Sovereignty, and Mr. (Inumarr's cen-
tralizing Popular Sovereignty.' The one re-
Cognises State rights; the other uproots alt
rights of the States, and makes them subser-
vient to thelleneral'Haverninenf..

We now, in conclusion, draw attention to
the following remarkable passage in Mr.; G.'s
speect. lle will remeniner that we also spent
the 'winter of Hitis-13 in Wrudringtoa, and are,
thersfore, Canipetent to *enact his_rularepro-
aeritatlons. We quotefrom his speech

"Ispent the' 'winter' of 11355 5' Wiehington,
mainly-Intent on doing my little all to indult,
Congress to. lend an ear to, yourprayers for.pro-tectiousand relief '--To this end I didmy ntimist,
thy pntille argument andirrivste entreaty, to in-
rime Congress to accept your Topeka Constitutilm,
and time, by admitting youinto the Caton under
-an instrument whichhowever iiregniar in, its
inception and- formationembodied *be earnestprayersof a' large Majority' -of the then Inhabi-
tants of Kansas, and would, had it been accept-
ed, , have enabled ' ,Moto defend and protect
yorunselvtle. I'f6und many earnest ao•woriters in
this drat, including every Republican then in
Congress, and a few Northern Representatives
who were called Americans;' but such an ani-
mal as a Free-State Democrat, or a Demo.crap of, any stripe, intent nnPutting' You in a pa.
sition M defend.yotirseives'efilelently against the
border ?Tacna then revitglog 'Kansas, did not
And in all Washiegton. OA the contrary, I found
them all intent on leaving you to the tendermer-
else of Colonels Titus and Berard, of Oen. Reid
and Sheriff Jones, with yoUr rights and liberties
under the legal guardianship ofMarshal Fain and
Judge Lecompte. Of the hundred Democrats in
Congress, except those who then and there re.
,noutored the foul party,-and declared openly for
Freedom and Frement, there was not a man to
plead yourcause or lend it a kindly oar when (do-
artently pleaded by Seward and Stunner, by Collo.-
mer and Wade, by Colfax and Burlingame. nude
Many others."
' Now, Mr. aItEEIMY may assert that tf ofthe

hundred Democrats in Congress, except those
who then and,there renounced the foul party,
and declared openly for Freedom andFremont,
there was nota man toplead your cause or land
it a kindly ear," butbe is mistaken. Who was
the main instrument in sending the commission

IC:ansas which brought homeoral'exposition,
tinder calk, of all thefrauds and enormities per-
petratedin that Territory 7 Was it a Republi-
can 7 No I it was a Democrat—and one, toe,
who sustained Mr. litconiman eloquently in
1856,but who afterwards abandoned him when
he,and his Administration recreantly deserted:
ituirights of the people, in both States andt,
Territories. That man was Jolts Iflceputrof
the Chester district. But for him, the frauds
►n UM,tided stillbo alleged) but muot pre•

yen. And he was misted, too, by other
Democrats in this struggle,

We remember very web the determined will
and purpose of Mr Human in that investi-
gation. He _successfully met such men as
ALEXANDER STEPHENS, of Georgia, in a hand.
to-hand mental encounter, and, casting aside
party trammels, forged by Southern men,
sought only to got at the truth. And we may
say, in passing, without expressing an opinion
as to tho correctness of his vote, that he, too, ,
snatained the Topeka ' Uonatitntion, Mr.
@ZELIILT, in thiS particular, also forgets the .
records of the country.

, No man in the Conitnittee on Elections, or
to either House of Congress, did more for
Kansas than Mr.HiCITLKAN. 'Ey common con.
sent of the members of that committee ho
Was entrusted with the resolution aSking'for
Power to send for persons and papers, and the
able majority report was altio drawn and pre.
tinted by him ; and we have not forgotten
that the whole investigation was daily weak-
mod by the determination -of Republican_
Members of Congress 'to make speeches ter
Personal .political 'effect at home.

'• While the
South wass,ingenionsly keeping nplhe debate,
her sagacious Politicians' were boasting that
the matter wasbeing w spoken to death." Mr.
Monne* having no political ends to ROVED-
plish, hat'only desirous of • getting ,at the
tied; pleaded with the Republicans to con-
elude the discussion, but they showed more
intereat in making long speeches than in in-•
'vestigating the dtrOcitfes air...elms. When
the debate was concluded it was found-that
the resolution to send for persons and papers
'would be defeated • by' a small majority,
thro'ngh the influence •of certain,Mel:tern

Americans,"and then it Wae,,tliat, ill If top!,
mks, with' great adroitness, suggested *it' he
WOuld, accept Mr. Ihnin(ii Proposition, for a
Coremliodon th'itoreittigate, thus securing, the
Northern fe American" vote, and 'consequent+,
lythe important investigation.

- We have thought it. ut right to express, Mr.
GREEtar's misrepresentations, and; at the
same time to justice to one, --of the
boldest and truest Den:tomb in the nation, ,- •

Louis Natioleo,us it Soldier—The DHU
pt Apstrin.

It appears by the detailed .accountvot the'
battle of Magenta and the movements which,
preceded it, thatLours Karam hes taken
a very active parkin directing the nianmuviii
of the Allied armies. 'Re, hai not , gone to
Italy as an Idle spectator, or merely to incite
byhis presence his generals and trporuito ac-
tivity and courage, but he Is Jimmyrespechs:
the, military guiding and commanding
of the campaign.. It appearsthit a pet-work
of telegraphic wires is set over,eaCifpe*dia.
triet of country se Soon as, the French gain
Possession of it, and overthese swift channels
of Intelligence the Emperor , coni•eys bra
orders to his.diatantcorps d'arnies. '

The strategical movement by Which orttis",t
was Misledinsegard to the real design of the
Allied armies, arid !minced to send titie,priticf-'
;pal portion of his troops in a false dliedtten
at the critical pelmet:lk, When they.werifr4-
caked , in" the vielniti of Magmata, 'ie., eibm
sidered by Military. mittento be one of the
finest displays of military genitis of modern
times, and 14'sronmits Is evidently entitled to
a large 'Mareof the honorOf devising' it;

At one Stage ,of the „fight the result wee
extremely erifical." The /mPerial ,Gitaiti and
afew. 2ourives'with Napor.ion in their midst,
were attacked by a greatly superior irOrlatt
force, and but for the timely arrival or Mar

Magenta,Mightpave proved it;
the French.a much mote serious defeat than
it has been to the Anitrians. On the 'otter'
handfit alt theAlll4 GrjrN,Ps4.l.litil ita'raktt
and prompt to their movements as was Origi:
natty anticipated, and' if ooMaforeseen 'obsta-
cles had obstructed their' march, the /Until:*
ariawould Prohablyhave been unable to effect
an orderly retreat., and their wholnertay would
have beah'in itiunitient dangerof destmatien."

The, deipateli.from' Vienna to,Tho London,
Tirriea,stating thatgeneral-CoMplainta arepreasedthere aftheblunderri of fierijofhirniri
is, indirectly, one of thehighest
'that could have been Feld tiltheittilitatijW
nine of !Woven. • '

•-• VAI.

steadily increasing. ;Unless Nsrenctorsho
aa nondataliableditliesitiontosittar4ilitir
of vital imPorteriec to tacrestAltitale:lfilf:Vt:
niatry cab be sustained' which attempts. ]tii'
aid, directly or indirectly, the cense of

S. -trla.
Prussia, toe,"appnars to be still actiVely 're-

sisting the efforts to enlist Germany in the'war as an ally of Austria, and the Rusidan
organsrc;joice almost as much in the tritininhs
of the Allies as the French Journal. lt is'
also said that, of the-Prisoners isapfured' by
the French, several regiments were compoied
mainly of Italians and Hungarians, who, re.
joined in their captivity, end there areproba-
bly thousands now in the Austrian army';vrtio
will embrace thefirst convenient opportaniti
to desert.

.

....
.,

On all bands, therefore, Anetrla is sertimely
menaced, and for tho present cut off From
effective aid from .any quarter. *Her liallan
sobJects and hot Italian and Hungarian troops
are ready -and eager to aid her ro oa.4Her
'.iuttighty and imposing military attitu .has
been.destroyed.Avictoributi and enthuelaitle
army is - preselitg olcieely',upoh: ilfe'ligels or

/
her retreating ' tegiond, 'dud, tarikwrit • ...Way,
she will, oho 4411 linds,clottds Of ta" agora
gathering areiind iier: " She ea,Mir nsolo
,herself by the'reflection that dark' heats are
notnew t4bta: hbitoty, and that,greaCtis, her"
.present perils' may,. be, she has heritteferelemerged tritunphantly from still mattr difil:
cifities. " ' - ' "

The following letter front Caleb Cashlng;Ainited
States Attorney General under :the. P4llPOAd'.

ministration, will be reed With interest ktithe pre,
sent time, when there is no much solioltu4among

„

our naturalized oltizens as to What Willibe their
status should they volnutarity ratans to Ski land'
of theirbirth:- 1 •"Boirrost,:lBtti Yam), ISO.

” SIR ; Inresponse to your inquiry Sel to what
legal conditionyou. born in Turkey, andkuateral-hied citizen of tie United States;will Inife in Tar.'
key, duringa priposed sojourn those, trate 3 ;

, "Tis taws,of the United. States do not dmit the
indefeasibility ofnatural'Alleglano,e. ho' adios-lionof the'right of'solteapitriation is no Of ;this
pritusiplet of Zile .fundsteelliel Sliblic 1 w of thettAmerican Union. We hold that theLpower to
obange,domioll is of universal natural fight,.enb,
jeot only to inch ootidithlos sniatak bequiche toreopens the' general gigs Indirofdfaitldua interests;
These conditions are the aserglie j .gilthe time and bironmstamies, and in thetparpcse of
thechange of derision, thlittotnetaonsiskimation of
the purpose, and the ditellaile of alkrobs/Sting
obligations in or to the culinary,eft. Snob, ac-
cording to my understanding oftheme e, always
has been, and still co:silt:movie. be, e doctrine
maintained by the American °overrun At.ttt

"It being material to you, however, to possesi
odlolal awaranoe onthis, point'L,has* presented,youroeaseto thenoticeofthegrusrotagp.ofFinite•;
and I have bit unmet to the ageat -,lbot, in the
'case of a person emigrating tit the Waited Stiles;
and becoming• naturalized heris,lsitli. no prang
liabliitlez Urhienative oonntry, rnilitm7 ,or other,
existing against himat the ifme ofhitsetaigr satien.'-.-In lamb date the 'law of nations; orsthe opinion
of the ;Ai:nodose Otry(tromeut g11,4311,134)..5jght toany foreign country to inusrferuwlth im, and thoattempt to do so would be Could. An dotun-
just' in itself, and unfriendly to the' ited States.

"And,• therefor., subject. to thkireeervatians 1,above stated, you, will be enCi tied' in; Turkey to
be r ',girded as a citizen of the Maid Pastel', '

"r am, respeotfully, ; al.•Cusisinfs.
. "Mr Alezander Slab". . s,

:•

' PultilicatiOrts
From PBTx.nkow kBttormt

All the rear.llowidp No: 7.:.
Prom W. B. ZtREIER, ¶6lyd strootl

Blackwood's Ara4ravina, for Jpe,
From T. B. Pparr, Gl5 Oheatnut itrifet,

Atlantiellganthln, for July. ,q
PICTORM NEWSPAPBIIIB.—Tbe ,Roglish,ploto-

riale are• crowded with engravinse of, noticeable
and memorable Femme and plumet in thepollen
Wei., We are Indebted to Oeximcenin s. Co.,
Routh Ibird andWalnut street, ne*apaperegesta,,
for the Ilitistrated Lon4on Ne4Os, and ileO the
Illustrated Newsof the World,ki• the 11th
Also, for the Eleventh number ot•tho New York
edition of All the YearRound. ';'

• TAR NRXT gLonen binvraan.--Tbere will be
another delectable matinee, at ete Aoadetay 'of
blush), on Saturday. Little Red Itidierlfood,
wolf and all, will be produced, by the jnierdle
performers, who will also give ti ballot, pith the
dance of• the garlands, and the bangnat•aocne
in Cinderella.

Ewen ESTATE, BECTIOITII9S, Rt., AT PERNIITTO.
B,m.—"lbisevening, at 8 o'Clook, J. M. Gom-

m), .4c Sons will sell at publio Sale at the Phila-
delphia Exohange, a number of desirable silty and
country properties, well scoured ground rents,
mortgages, ,to., without reserve, to the highest
bidder. Catalogues may be 41 at their ofttie,
No. 630 Wulnut street.

EXTRALestaa,Sum, /minBomar, --,ThMnsa
Sons! sale, on tamale.: neat, 2,4 h inst ,11 (MM.
primi a very lair, amount Of,Valuable property,
by order of Orphanet Court, 'fruteds, ekeentors,
mad others, MeMaui elegant eM plait realdenoeS,
ralnable business IMMO, ootiiitry liroporty,•,,AO ;
Ao. See advertisements, auctionhead. Pampb.
let catalogues on Saturday.

B Y MIIIITIGLIT- MAIL.
Letter from i 6 Ricca!dough"

COire,poirlence of Tho Press j ,
wAfluateAtit" June 22,1859

We mild not lore_right of the main issue in.
volved Li the bloody battles between the Allies
and the •Austrians, on the clout() soil of Itely-
Probably.nonationintheworldismoredeeply
interested in giving fell consideration to this
issue than the Germans. It is not a war—oaths
Austtlans: are trying to make it appear, and some
of the Prussian irdtar tio—ofProbes andFrench-,
.tasa, against Germany and Germans, but it, is a
Struggle to maintain mod remand to Italy full
Italian unity. and independence. Let us hold
Lents Ittepoleon to this committal. I knOw that
many *ding"American - statedintinbase their
whole polition:orc this question upon distrust of
Louis Napoleon; but up to the present moment
all •hie late ants have ignored this suspicion.
When he interferes with Germany, or attempts to
consolidate French power in Italy, in order to
turn that great eiatett7into a Preach dependenoy,

I it will b 6 time enough to indulge apprehensions
,whieh now seem to be absurd and unjust. nll2Blll

unquestionably, become a„ partyto the war
ihould' the Germanic States-undertake to act on
the counsels which are now operating npon-them,
trnd 'who San Imagine ,the eoneequenoes to our
country when England puts forward her strengthon the great battle•field;•whioh must then extend
all over otvilized Europe!

At the late election which took place in ba-
Vague, lowa, on the 113th of rune, an expression
of ppiaion Was obtained significant of Western
feeling inregard to the Administration, Judge
Douglas. an t the Territorial qqestion. Twenty-
nine delegates were elected to attend the State
'onvention, whioh is to be held tomorrow, at
Des Moines, by a vote of one hundred andtwenty-
flvifor the Douglas men to three votes for the Ad-
meoistrailon men. Among the delegates elected,T notice,' the names of Ben. M.

Dapooratineandidate !or ',Governor,
Boa. S. Wilson, one 'orthe"oldest

Demootats in the State,-and lio,n. S. lienmstend,
pall known in Washington armies; and among'
the resolutions adopted were the following ;

," That we hereby affirm the platformand Prinoi.
pies adopted by the Democratic National Cowen.
Von; et 4)lneinnati, on the 4th day of June,-1856,
and pledge ourtolves to stand by those rind.plea.

Resolved, That the organised Territories of the
United States are only held in the Territorial
'condition until they attain a suffielentnumber of
,inhabitants to authorise their admission into the
finial as States,and therefore are justlyentitled to
he tight -of selfgovernment and the undisturbed

reg'.l4Uon of their own* domestic. or local effairs,
,subject only to the ,Constitution of the United.etate* -

Resolved, Ttat any attempt, by Congressmany
Of the states. toestablish or maintain, promote orabolish;the relation of mastered slaie in a Ter-
titor3s, would be a' departure from the originaldectrine 'of our; 'Ainerioan" institntions, and thatwe hereby declare our unalterable determinationto adhere with -unfaltering Adelity to the. prinel.pies of popular sovereignty, rand " noil•lnterven-
tion bY flongreSs withslavery in the States and
Territorlds,'.t as &tittered in the"Kansas-Nebrask a
bill, andopenly and feerleeily die Maimfellowship
with those; whether at the -Sonth or North, or the
EastorWest; who:oonnsel or in auvinanner en.
!Initiate the abandonment or avoidance of that
rinciple: •

Resolved, That we S'ffi.TM the absolute rove-
2refgatp-Orthe - States of the Union in.regard to'
their demestie institntione, and, the perfect coos.
Patibility of the confederation of free and slave
Statile to exist harmontoualy together under the

„provisions of our Federal Constitution, and that
thepersevering efforts of the disunion fire-eaters
of the South and the Abolitioteltepublloan party
of the North to foment-seotional strife and ant-

! mositleabetween eitiseas of the North and South
stieuld be, denounced by every tree hearted. pa.

I triotand lover of his country.
• . Resolved, That we rsoognise the right of the
people of Territories, as well as in. the States, to

'regulate and make their own laws in regard to
their domestic allele., subject only to the Conetitn.
Souof the Caned States, arid we utterly deny the
right of Congress eitherto legislate slavery into
'any Territory or toPrehibitthe name contrary to
the wielles,of the people:thereof.

_
• .ffesetteel, That the suppression of the African

and foreign slave-trade by'the Federal Govern.
'Went, after the year eighteen hundred and eight,
Is oneof the compromises on the faith of wnieb
the, Constitution was adopted, anti OUP Federal

(Union of slaveholdlng and non-slavabolding States
.established ; that a -revival of that trade

itrallid note only renew thine °mantra *Mob ante
menvoked the Inds nation of'the olvitised world,
hat Would expose the slavetiolding States a eon.
stant terror of servile inserrection, and would en.
tail -* foulblot noon the otherwise fair escutcheon
ofour glorious Colon; and that the Democracy of
Unhurt° stand firmly 'and utterly opposed te Any
"and!every measure tending le that diredtlon:.Resoleo; That it is the right and duty of
.V.to Government of the United States to protect
he rightir•Or its adopted citizens wherever din:
pdtsed, so long as their hold allegiance. to the
elorerninent Mel-hated States. And that wedeay .the light of any nation to Geordie anyeon.
tmd over the popnal,rights of adopted citizens,
hither at home or abroad ; and .that in matters

of,, riostal proteotlon and eactitity -we 'reeognile
etenee bettfeen our native. horn andadopted

- Age :Admintetratton leaerver
fontenapt. . " ''' ,

.. ..
• .... ,

' ,

0-1r perodve that hit.. Tyler has called NI State
(Ma/mitts* together for the .19th of this reolith, attterrisburg, Pennsylvania. Inesmuoll'as the Con-
vention which appointed this oommittee laid down
dootritiea at varlanse with the entire Demooratio
*reed, no expeatation can be indulged, ofcourse,
that the compite* willpoke a declaration infavor

Tlemooratio prinolpies. Mr.Tyler is notoriously
in savor or 'aslava Code ,for the Terrltoiies. ?3e
does not email it In °emanation, and his more
Win once pat himselfin print' on 'that' queattati.
What youofPennsylvania need is to form a plat-
form of principles upon whioh you can mooed.
Anything else is simply to sacrificethe Demooratla
party to the Administration, and as long ao you
allow your Teodoro to act upon tills theory, so long
will your candidates be defeated. OCCASIONAL

:Probable Effects of the lute Frost upon
the Crops.

BY GRAYBEARD
There Imo been so mint said about the deetrue

rive effects of the late frost upon the orops, that if
the half were true, the prospeot would indeed be
gloomy enough. There are one or two grains of
allowance, however, that should always be made
forauch'evil.hoding statements. First, no matterCalifeifelable ttleir °see ratty'ae in other respects,
the maim of agrloulthriets are habitual oroakera
;That the leeatbr, evilh thhilmjsortent class of OUP
citizens, should constitute 's theme of almoet con;
stout Comment, is not surprising, when yea:molder
that the fruits of their !shore for the year are so
largely dependentupon it. And when we add to
this the characteristic ingratitude of our fallen
haManity, it is not herd to perceive why a season
:ofe.peesive wet, a piotraoted drought, or an un-
seasonable frost, should be made a fruitful source
of 'eareplalut: There Is this to be considered,
tisoreol!er, that there are mon in the community,
gmong SUS rural grain.growerd, as well ascot olty
gipeoulatora, whose pecuniary interests are always
attbserved byraising a hue and cry about a pros-inditePotion/In crops, and the consequent rho inthe pries of fltar.

That a *ide•spread antlelpation' of short &tops,iron though the sequel Should prove otherwise,
mild operate very unfavorably upon the fall

trader is well understood by our merohantsi and
•hove many. of them have been at cons iderableFaith to ascertain the truth of the lale•frost so.
jlaCittir Upon the whole, it Is not improbable that
thel;private 'oorrespondenos thus elicited affords*taiga reliable information-Upon the mbjeot than
thsh telegraphic despatches that bare appeared in
thittiewspapers. The writer has been favored
ivlth'„,a glimpse at several letters, within the last
fe*days, from Western Pennsylvania, Central and
Vidthern Ohio, Northern Illinois, and other points
'where the frost has been represented as moot de-
-I,ottatiVO; and while it is true that some oonflrm_.

do it:9ollll6'st apprehenelOMl,,, from theirtenni, 1.4aR01. 1 to--believil that imobesserniebuts'of
a limited local charaotei:, and that In many sec-
tions the anming harvest is at the .present, timeitn*Rally

One marabout, writing from Waynesburg, Ohio,sayathat in four counties in that State--Stark, Sum-
mit, Carrpl,Nnil Tasoarawas4the wheat has been
eo,muoti injared tirat it will not yield sufficient to
Medthe fall crop Another gentlemen, wrstingfrom
the', Western parrot this State,'who has evidentlyansarked dotialeney in the organ of "Hope," says
thal " the mosVest of hard times in that vicinity
war never brighter than at present." As an off-
set to the above, ti, following, quoted from a let-
ter addressed to a well-known mercantile homeinpie city, under date of June 17th, from Bloom.
geld, Illinois, may be given as a fair represents-
Jive of the intelligence received from the various
Floes throughout the West and Northwest:

"The corn crop throughout this region wasnever more promising than at the present time,arid We Phut! have at lewd don/,le the wheat time
our.f airnir.r aniieipala oiw marksago ; nor hasthe Dig frost ibjored, materially, our crop ofanykind "

'Maier Reels, of the, 9armantown Telegraph,
Whose Judgment in snob matters Is excelleno
authority, says, hi the current number of his pay
par; that in &trip last week to Monroe oonnty,.
thliState, via the Trenton, Belvidere and Dela-ware, andLoeb:limn& Railroads, he found theerops: promising in the highest degree. Ile eon.
liners : " We certainly did not see, during the
whete trip, a single poor field of wheat, rye, corn,
oat's, or potatoes. The(torn, though' abort, looked
healthy, and woe all there, Thefrost has not ap
pareutly done the least, damage ; and with re.
spool to the frost of the 4th, about which epeoula.
tors iu breadotuffe harp so much, we- doubt if Itwill eventually oansa more than a slight injury,
in „wain ',mantles, mod not at all affect the
general orop of the country."

A word, now, as to ilur .improbability of a Jane
frost injuring the wheat' crop at all. The most
striking instats° on.record of a (old summer was
that oflBl6 Infact, by men now living, I have
frequ ently heard the • year 1818 spoken of as the
year toiikoata ateistner,on account of Its remark-
able meteorological phetiomenoa of having pro.
dneed this latitude, every month through.
out the entire year. Ito average temperature in
this eityytrot only fortyatine,degrele ; the lowest,

believe, ever known before or SIAM The same
comparatively extriordinary low temperature, of
that year was experionoe4 not Only _II/renew%

GO country, but in England, all over the conti-
nent ofEitrope, and even in Africa and the West
Indies. Itmay be observed, by the way, that,
contrary to the generally received opinion, thatseasons in their successionbalance each otheila •
their-extremes', of temperature, this remarkably,
cold year Watt folloWed tby as equally cold win.'
ter, extending from January, 1817, until late in
March, as-may -he inferred from the foot thiit
the Potomac river was frozen completely over at
Alexandria, and that the Delaware was olosed
front the 2d ofFebruary until the 9th of Morels,
an ox baring been roasted on the ice, opposite
this oily, on the 221 of February of that year.

Turningfrom theourset petory,of that ley aum-
mar, a brief reference to a few well.rinthentioated-
rradirsons respeotingit' ray not'be devoid of in-
fereit." There was riot only toe In every month,
butliving witnesses, within thirty miles of Philo;
delphia, attest a full ofsnow in the tnonth.o,
fune—Opn the rye and wheat wore bleateat.Lhave heard Sty tetlier—a farmer; now, as thenl-
residing in Montgomery county, this State—say,
thatthe prepense of snow upon the graln.llelds at
so ' unseasonable a 'sate' occasioned ' tench fear
thronshOut the tieighborhood 'that the crop was
destroyed, Spine 'farmers even wesnoltar"aa to
lend &helping hopd.toProvidenoeby using artill:
oial means to .dieledge the • snow, width:ethers'awaited the nun's rays for its rewire] ifand to
this day the result of that event is spoken ofby
the older citizens ea 'a significant comment upon
the absurdity of man's undertaking to improve
upon the ways of Plod; for the piquet showed that
they who reibid upon the Hand which sent the
snow, ,to remove, it also, acted wisely, as theircrops of grain at harveatthan were found to have
been entirety uninjured, whilst.the-fields or per.
tiona of them from which the snow had been arts=
fiolally yleldid nothing butstraw, theItaearn having been forcibly severed in the pre-
ens, along with theanow. ; , , •

The reader will be ready to inquire, how it is
that snob an unparalleled low lethperature was
not deetruotivet.to.the maincrop inOH, when In
180 the visleara froat'or-tio late bit 'attended
With such fatal results? The tvath is, precedent
ie directly opposed to the apprehensions enter-
tained. The cold its• the• summer of 1816 was not:
confined td'itaingle night's frost,hutatnuallycon-,drattedthAughout the season,. Infertherproof o
this, it Oftwell-known feet, that In some partsreapereen torrid the 'harvest:fieldi their :oVer-
coats ; and yet the„winter cereals were inthiabe
means a failure iln Central NewYollt,whielilwai
evidently not exempt from thefreyeticheritoter of
that memorable season, we have accountsfrom old
residents that the dello of whelt•were actually
frozen, and yet from the Came toldit the yield, in
many instances; woe forty bushels to the. acre of
Prime Genesee. In the face of these facto ;is it
reasonable that the late frost should forebode fa-
mine, as some interested parties would have no be-
lieve? The ohenees,At may safely' be said; are
looking hopefollyin a different direction...B4llmo?vegetables, and !sonata kiridinf frait;insiessaillY
Buffer from rinseaMnaide 'frost, but &ere is
proof that this applies to 'winteeiereals. I doliot
saythat it is so, but itto certainly no - unreacona•
hie view to take of the matter, to suppose that tke
recent frost was sent for a beneficent purpooe—it
may be to neutralize some undiscovered enemyof
the wt..eat,,whioh, if left unchecked! might have
produced far more'fferloua docientlenOei thin even
those now apprehended from the frost itself.

rHE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGitAPiI.

Three Daye !met from California.
pIY OyCHLAND.IIIII.I‘ • ,

FT. LOUTS, Jane 11 —The overland wall has arrived,
with Ran trtnalepo dates to the, 80th

The Oregofileterial.thiremetat ralemrdi the lath alt.
Luther Elkins Irmo ohosen President of the Senate, and
W.V. aabat,Apialter:of the Bode*. "

Judge W.lllams sod Lafayette Griiver, the late lie-
preeentative in Congress, are „the moat prominent can-
d.dstes to supersede Colston Ban* In the United States
Inmate.

The news from Preen. river mat:inners dbxmorsiang
and the shipments of gold are small.

•Governer Irouglinc tow fished' a• dearee pratidlng
for the naturalization of•aliens after three ears, Mi.

Business at fan Yttdeieeo etintinnta Ann with no
prospeot of e speedyrevival, Owing to tke large *rodeo
ofail desorlptinns now In hand. Isatern shippers mostdisomitione their Newry sbipments.

Pnue Nnwe —retrived— Ships Plying Obildere and
Hornet. from Bostim; ship Gauntlet, front lldng Kong
asileo—ahip Andrew Jackson, for New York; slop
Nonpareil, for filmoglac.

Prom Northern and Dietv Mexico andArizona.'
WABHINWTOS, June Z3.—Private letters remised hen

from RIPaso and Arisens tb the 7throt Jane, state that
the tat* atterrpt to revolutionize Chihuahua by Jose
Ittana Zaioags, brother of the late President of Mexico,
hu been entirely euppreseed enrrstul-ring
without a battle, and being nselcurod.

floe. joint a: Phelps, 'or 111161110ilti, and Lieutenant
Mowry, of Arisons, ere the guests of Judge Hart, of
Ri Paeo -

Extensive prepara.lons were being made to give Mr,
Phelps a grand reoelettos Jo New Mexico

'• The temple of Arizona adhere to their determination
to take no part in tbit SieW • MoMean• election, on the,
ground, hereto ore Misted' their "osembrial - to' OWgram, of having no fair representation or vote.
' NoVetted rhopp,irlitt seta- her: own delegaitie io
ooDgress n—olt....et Mowry consents to run again
he will be elected wlthouepposition•

Hon. M. A. Otero mitt be -setureeti .to Oongrese sa
alelegete frocp Neer* MextliowitboUt serious appellation.

• Horace Greeley wee expected to arrive at P 1 Paso inSaly.

Destructive Fire litMilwaukee.
TRH CUSTOM ROUSE DAMAGED-LOSS OVER

5100,000.
litcwsowatt, Wig.. June 8 —& fire broke out et half

put twelye ',clock this Molllll2g, In-Yew:We bloelrof
banding', adjoining the onitom.botiee, sod that pro.
party was eotleely destroyed The block inelndedtwenty plums of business., The heaviest losers are
Darner & Raymond, grooms; MortonPonies, drug-
gists; and Lewis & Co., booksellers. The loss on thebuilding and -Melt Ie eetlmated at $BO 000 on which
there is an insurance of only $lB,OOO.
. Thecostosi-honee banding was also damaged to the
extent of $16,000.

Fagitive.Slave Case at'Wasbingtan, -D.
C.—The Slave Remanded.

WA1301170209, ;nue 22 —Judge !derrick Whir re.
minded to Hagerstown, Maryland, a colored woman,
W4O has hese residing here for twelve years, and whowee Maimed order the fugitive-Mare law. The
court, having no power to pane upon thequestion of her
freedom, it must be decided in Maryland. There wag a
large number of,blacke gathered about 'ha jodgebi
chamber', who manifested much interact In the pro
'mess of therase.,

•
•The Louisiana and 'Tehuantepec Steam-

,
-ship Company. -

WAIMIEGTO2, JUDO 22 —The New Otlo4llll mars of
:Friday _which are furoishaf by the Southeast mail,
state that the stoakholders of the "Louisiana and To-huantesea Steamship Company have Toted, with a
elcadtar degros'Of untieimity for thecan of an addi-
tional instalment at tea per Guam*on their *Rhona,
bona with the 101 of anabling tha company to oarry
ont its mail mitred, awl perhoting such other ar-
ranpmeatil as will manta the mums of the enterprise.

:Death of Henry Buehler, of Rarriebara.
Hasuumutu, Jut's 22.—tdr. Bleary Buehler, as a..

teemed ale.seu,of llarrieburg, died et 'hle reltdenae. inthis thy thh -mornhat. Mr Buehler bee far teens-years been a peek.r of the Ilsrriabing snd LaneuderStaredOceepseytitit wan prominent in the !importantcoal enterpasee to thombincronnte , ,

pie House ofßePreseatatives!Supplies.
WAeutnoroe, ;Mee 22 -The, etteeeeeful bidden for

tumid' og etattomely to the Howe ofarpreteotethrea
ere & Rory, ofWeshlegton; entities° Amos,
of Now fork..

Sfnking•ot Winans' Experiment fiteasi
• ' ship., -

BALOIVOIN, June 13 —Wmano, szperimee4 atelei-ablp bse been nook at the wharf i¢ consequence of a
WarkiXl•ll neglecting to close a 'supply pipe. Memo fl e
engine. are ong.god ID pumping her out, and they pill
probably aneaeed by to!rogrroW

The.Post-Office Department.
WAEI9/11CatiN, Jan* 22 —.Borne reforms In the pre•

sent system of advertiator and the delivery or lettere
being neo•eaary. thePost Olnee Department will eyeed-
Ily adopt such to may aerial proottoiblo tad .ottlatout,
and will hold it. allure to strict aecountehtlay for
their own mtetikos.

Violeitt Rail Storm at Albany.ittall 22.—A violent but steruiprevilled lu
thle vtoicity yesterday, attending the space tfa tulle
fa. width, and lasting ,halt ay, hour. A number of
windows were broken, ant flowerer and phut; out to
pukes. ' Jt-

'LIMO from Weiw _York.
,

NEW YORK DEXTRAL .RAILROAD STOOK AND DWI.
DENDS SINCE 1854—ARRIVAL or olo7orno LAN
CRY TANI ENGLAND*" AWFUL" GARDNER
TURNED RALOONIRT AND MISTRODIRT—SCECDDA.
MKS OP TON RAILROAD RIINNERS—RERARKABLE
TROT. •

lOorreepondonse of The Press-]
New Your, Jane 22, 1860.

Men who are in the habit oftreeing tomtits (Sum
eau.eB regard withfame eutlosity the following table,
'bowing' the earnings and prise of New York Cootie
Railroad stook from the year 1851 to the meant time:

Prlae of Stork.
Parr ingi. /one. Dividends1354 ' ' $6 918,834 . 114 8 per cent.).

1855 8,660,681 102
1056 7 707,248 93 ..

1867 8,021,261 83
1868.... 6,629,412 85 ..1859 5.570,429 70,14'

A permanent expense, to the amount if about glen,
000perhonum. has been incurred during thepact year,
by the lease of the Canandaigua and Niagara Palle road
The lease lteelt is $OO,OOO, but therepaire- and extra
expenses run It up some $O,OOO more. The figures`
ate quite auggeettve to those whom avocation leadi
them to the investigation of Mork *alumAmong' the .pueergere by the Petals, urlied hetevening, war Bishop Pe Lamy, fornierly of Phile.
dolphin. Fe in la the enjoyment of exultant heap:
I ment'oned in yeeterday,e letter that through the

-philanthropic efforts of several wealthy gentlemen, a
free reading room end 0' saloon had been opened .in
thefourth ward. in the'rielnity of the Five Pointe. The
plies hoe been put in charge of a former notable prize-
fighter, Orville (or a Awful a) Gardner. it Awful,"
whowas a great pugllistle now a staid Methodist, and
le ae strong in the faith ee he war formerly inthe tight
lie in represented no having deported himself ina varyexemplary manner for over a year past, and AS being
earnest and honest In endeavors to win • for himself a
good name and a respectable petition in J.:misty. It
was a awful" hard work to bring the ' ,old Adam,' into
meekand Ohristian-like aubjeotion, but he hoe done it,
ad deserves all encouragement.

Several of the more, careful and Thrifty raliccad
and steamboat ,t runners ), have made a lueky hit in
buying large quantities of through tickets from' New
York tothe Went, at the time thea war ~between the'
Competing aompenies led to the great rednetlou in fare.
When thefares were at the lowest point these ante fel-
lows bought largely, anticipatb g a speedy rise in ratea.
To Ohlocgo, for Thataileo, they bought tioketc at twelve
dollars, which they are now jelling at eighteen and
twenty dollars. A few of them are said to haverealised
•largely by.the speculation,
'There was great ado among the horeamen,raetoids7

-dt the trot between Lady Woodruff, George Ilf.:Patoken,
and Brown !licit. Rix heats were run, *soh closely eon.

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, TITURSDA,Y, JUNE 23, 1859.
tested, over a heavy tusk, and the following extraor•
dinery time wad made ; , l2pil22,ti ,220X,2.80%,2.81%, 2 81.-Wperfortitanad4hOttipassadwader the
most favorahli rapids of iraoleeMpreatlier. At the,start giaten Dinh was 'tils: taToritif,lt one Intudrad toforty; sitaloat -the -Reid, and two*: 0338 on Patcbenagoldsq Lady Woodruff'. hat when-Vie Lady had wonuraboAls tho-_orlial,naan waked up directly, and tb2want shoot milking(bats at one hundred toBeartiely aninewe stirring, The talk of the townahoutWar._ You hear it everywhere—in the stied, in
the drawloW•rocm, the barroom,

rim York stock Exchange, June 23.
_.. MOND 20AID. -

...
6000 17 85e '74 reg : 105 - 500 511411:k Bli guar -

„

281000 Ky 8t 03 •
'

,30234 100 : t 00. ~, 1:80 48 :

_ toy% at 0.,97, BOO, do .1930 27344100 Idleinnil Ili
'

' 80,14 '44 7.11 Own, -- -- '' 69 •

2000 Brio a let mt td 89 75 Panama It ex 4 117
1000 Li Or&MUL O. 163( 'DO Galena to Ohl 16 61J(

10 Poo Mal Co •68 l6O • do 480,63
700 N Yolk Cent 181 100 •. • do, r 010 O 8 l(60 do eBO 7234 1600hio & .11•1 ,-- ; 683680011eadlog16 - 360-42 t- , , . - .

'14A11103113. • - , .

Aims are unehanged, with entali tales at o 81X for
Pots. and $8 81 X for Pearls

Ftoutt —Thar market fOrlittte ;and Wester.] Flour itvery heavy at a de.311111 of Binioa, with eutalrreiselpts,'and sales of 44.00bbl at $5 8000 10 for superfine SteVe ;$8.506880 for extra; do ; 8560 for moP" -6
Western ; 88oi6 05 for extra di.; $6 6IWI. for ship-
ping brands of extra round hoop Ohio. 13on0ern.
Flour is mare &attire, but heavy, with safes bf.-800 bbia
at $7m7.80 for mixed to geed ; and $710.9for extrabrand'. .

GRAM—Wheatft doll, hen y. Mad drooping. withsmell sales of neir amber Georgia at 11 80 Ion) 111
beery and 'Olaf, with sales of 15 000 baobab, at 80.840 for Western mixed, 85afor yellow, and 81052 a toeround do. Rye is dull at 14e5950,-,,Rarley le ',arkquiet, sod no sales are raj:oiled. 'Cate arelower-42efile for Southem-Panntylvania, sad Jersey, and ime
Sic foriitate, Canada, end Wotan -

a-mimes- Pork to dolT l,nd noininaiet 1450forhfacc,. $lB 85e14 for Prime.• Beef111 dull, with sales of
100 bble. at SS 50a7 for Country' Prime; sBe9 forCountry Mira i $100 ,13, 28 for- mocked Chicago; $l4O15. for }litre Mess. Bacon -end iffnt Melte are dell.Lard is doll With-vales of ICIbble. at 10%ollXo.. Bat-
t sr mid Cheese sre dui, a 4 laafivatations.. -*

WaTerint 14 nominal at 28m2,13,4 a,.

NEW YORK OATTLI MARKET, Waosium 41, inns22'—At market 2,893- BMUS, -146 Cows, 1 080 Teals,8,932 Cheepant Lambs, and 6,700.0wine, 'hewingacrease of 464 Beeree;.lol Teals, 1210 Reg) and Lambs,-and 656 'Awing, and an foments of 99 Cows. - At A Per.10n'5..21.29Beerier were yerdist rAtBererm, N. M-imi( wore sold to butchers, nioetlf far this oily The.reeelpta of Cattle were, by lA* Goad: 825: by fludanirRiver do 1,294 ; Harlem do 23, and by INleori laver •
,boat', 687 /torn Illinois, 856, were received; ISen-
tacky, 932; Ohio, 6891 New York 835, &if' The tradefit Beef Cattle has b en very slay, both today and yes-Afrd9f etes -*be supply- is over 400 head less tb•nlast week, i t le likely that nearly all mill b4lO dey eon
doirn. The`gnality -Usti:weer Is • Inferior -best: few
really, well fed-bmprel were on eels, and.tise avengetol,o* IVA 'ovsi 10996111. The' rites
wore from deladMe,a for as MO as ittellge. Many
mush:. Western steers -wet* 'in Our,:stookr,- also -*-

few Working oxen y some law will be sent torpastuite tofatten The Cheep and Lamb market has notrrateriak
-Iy 'banged • There is a poor demandat eel% for ordb

Rye, end Beloo for dreamed. Good fat Lambe awn-
Mend 11612 e ; drevei Veal. are quietat lets. Mimi
Cows are only moderately Inquired atter at $26e75

The London Times 'on the' Battle of
Magenta; '

-

(From the London ,TIMeo, June 1l)
The letter from the Austrian :cainp,,and. theBreneh report of the battle of Mitgenta, both, of

which we publish today, are 'documentsforwhiett
we need not aik,attention. The litat;'"although
now somewhat out of date,-is important ne thieving
bow entirely the Austrian's liatiremideeelved by'the French ; how completely „they had been out=
flanked; how little they expeited the enemy at
the moment they Dame-upon them; or ,ware pre-
pared far the Fronob enterprise of following them
across the Voles The French Retrainee, now pith.
liehed in the Monitenr, entirely confirms the
view whiob we took of the tattles which led to the
battle at Baffalort, and 'clatmi the 'credit which
we bad alrewiy acoorded to, the ,Freneh Emperorof having deceived his enemy by a rapid totem°
tration of foroe onthe French left It diatribes
also the,details oftheembereaseanente 'thightumidpet but occur in the movement-of the peraindel
And baggage of so large an' army along narrowcauseways and over RAI/ellen river; and it-repro-
duces'. in almost Mintier terms, but with lees de-
saription'of the olituneter Of the country in whiolf
the battle was fought, , the elrenmstances related
by our correspondent from the Allied Campin the
letter whieh wepubliehediestenday., -

strategic character of the battle of Magenta
le, however. now for the first time before:wain an
authentic; description.— We already erneeia that
Gen. McMahon had paved the river at Turbigo,and repulsed a feeble-attack -there made upon
him by the Austrians, and we now learn that that
general had been strengthened in his position by
'the (*remedial's, of the imperial Guard. Thlepes-sage of Menthe' Canrobert's ebrps, d'ainteiby the
bridge at auffelora was arranged to correepoed.
With a lateratturosennentWidetreasalistended tobe made by Gen. McMahon to support this pat:
sage. While MoMabon, already onthe.Loahardyside, moved to the attack of the Atiatilen
fine pained at Magenta and. Buffeters, but
Whose strength and-position seem to: have been
underrated, the Emperor -With etheZoadves. of
his Gaird was to force the postage

'supported by the corp. '6N-0-ince of-Xleurebert,and. by other divides:4; which. wire la 'follow
le continuous columns. - The throe which wasto have. effeeted, the-operations -at Baffaloot did
lot arrive at thwappetated time; and when Mehra-
hon'a division appeareton the left-bank.of theTicino, and attacked the Auittiane en the Turhigoside of

'

their positions;the Ettiperor'fonettitneelf'et the bead of a iniallet initalrefirrnien'thin lie
bad anticipated. Canrohert. had been delayed,

and the Austrians had, according to the Trench
account, found meatus to conoentrate 'a fen* 'of125 000 men at the spit where McMahon was now
attacking. The Emperor, with the Zeugmas°, hisguard, seems to havecrogliettoMeMehoniteasist-
istrenezdjmt==jl:7.o'pe 4z-. 1Oanrobert cameup, and other troops had succeededlb discutsegling themeelvaa'frOttrthe confusion ofthe choked causeways in• the rear. McMahon,Whose attack from the -Turbigo side had beeninterrupted by a necessity of uniting his no.limns, returned to the charge when, he heard
the fuelled° upon the Buffeters side of theAustrian posi ion. The - Austrians,. who had
been for some time In superior force, and hadtaken prisoners and, guns,from their assaila nts,
driving them beck, we 'are

'

not told bow far.were now in their turn assailed by a superior.or at least an equal, force, and were hard pressedboth on their centre and left; and compelled to
imamate Buffeters In order to make head' againstItlealabon, attacking Magenta.. This diversionenabled the 'Emperor to " trightorilly resume 'theOffensive," and it is :antincident of great tme
portance in estimating the future chances of the
war that large bodies of litingerian' trek-gm-nevilaiddown their arm', under as it would-appear,very preening necessity. -.4bile-the inetnane
were thus vigorously attacked on both sides, and
were experienoing something' very like defection
in their ranks, General ,Anger hadsucceeded in
gettingforty gone' into peen= upon the railwayembankment, which flanked the Austrian position.-
Prom; this be poured Into their massesa destructive
fire, which must have told with fearful effect,
and may account for the great carnage whichthe Austrians are said to have suffered. Mean-

McMahon bad pushed -his ,attaelveflocees-
fully, and had driven the ;enemyfrom Magenta,putting "more. than -10,000. Austrians _hors deteombat,'l. and making: 5,000-,prlseireni:'
_lege, however,wee 'so 'desperately disputed, that
it was taken aint-Jetakert no lett then, seven
times, rainfOreementi theirdliettreopeeentlnu-ally arriving upon • theJfield,'and; tui itWould an-near, forming at last a continuous lineeking -theLombardy banks orate-TIMM/. -, 4Bitrieettle lasted'
until 81' o'clock et' night; and,: weevil Iteati,titithing:
-of the notion of the Austrian gunAweilinief surepose that they wore ve4infeiler in artillery, at d
,rare, of course,at a dreadful disadvantage while
the forty pieces of-cannon- were playing uponthem from the railway embankment.. • -

At this hour, we are-told, the Algerians " with-
drew " leaving in the hands ofthe rioters fourguns and two thesis the moderate trophies of this
obstinately-fought field. The Allies 'wore un-
doubtedly the victors, for they heki thefield and
the position. !Mattel's° Ma:linker' 7,000 prisoners,

-hut at some of these were taken in regiments, and
'sB they are for the most part Hungatians andIndiana, it may--perhaps be • -doubted:whether
thebulk of the Austrian eoldieranow In the hands
of the Allies ihoultbe- more 'properly character.iced as prioonere or as deserters. The estimate of
killed and wounded can hardly be received with
wroteconfidence when made so immediately after
the battle; but fis 27 000 men were really killed,
wounded and taken, some of them must have been
eut lightly armed, for only 14,000 muskets were
found upon the field.

Snob is the French amount of the battle of Ma-
genta, and in all Its strategic points it is doubtless
in the main correct. That it passes lightly over
the events of those terrible four hours _when the
Emperor and his guards were oolnreitted' to a son.
test with superior numbers is but natural. We
must await an Alsatianversion to supply this defi-
ciently. That it speakS somewhat indefinitely of
the French lanes was equally to be expected. We
still require the opportunity of comparing theAnnie° with the French &anent; or -of readingthe account of an impartial eye-witness, before
'we .eae• see lhe' beta-Cot Magenta as history.will write if. In one respect, however,' it is
honest end candid- There Isno fight and nopur-
suit mentioned or Invented. The enemy fought
welt, suffered grievous: loitate,, And withdrew
There are none of those harrowing scenes which
followed mash bettleentithere-of Aueterkts and
Waterloo, when havoc raged harong a 'erow-d of
helpless fugitives, throwing away their arms and
shouting fer quarter to the pursuing Frenchmenor the' vengeful Priresiten. It is a contest where
the vanquished fight till night, and then, retro-tautly yielding the riot of goner, „quietly retire,
taking with their their guns and standards, and
taking tip a position convenientlor the prosecu-
tion of their- predetermined plan .of continuous
retreat. •

That object the Austrian commander continues
to carry out.. Ile fell bank Arst to Abbiate Grati-
n, brit a short distance from the field of battle,
and the French, holding so obstinate an enemy in
respect, or, in their turn,- pursuing their own
formed plan of tootles, refrained from pursuit,and
advanced upon the road to Milan. Thence the
Austrian Generalretired toBelglojosoo. impradent-
ly, however, negliteting to call ina force leftat Me..
tegano—a negle st which was promptly punished by
a French division. Again the Austrians retreated
to the Adda, whore their previous evaonation of Pa
via showed that they had no Inteatien ofresting ;

and, having now orsssed the Addi., and having left
Planting% uncovered, but not, according to present
advioes, ungairlsoned, they tire doubtless still
pursuing their appointed course, and will proba-
bly neat be heard of in the neighborhood of Peo
elders. Upon the whole, the battle of Magenta
.basnot greatly altered the oheraoter of the cam-
paign, and in all probability, If it had never been
fought, the Austrians would have been on the
other aide of the Adds, Just as they now are, and:
the French would have been also where,thoy,now
aro—at Mien. To gain this' great bottle le an-
other glory to the French arms, but to lose snob a
battle, and yet to conduct the retreat of so great'
an army over so ditlioult a country unmolested, is'
a credit to the Austrian army only second to the
glory of victory.

Markets by Telegraph.
Illyriumtn, ISM22 —Pleat dull iMdheavy. Howard

Street slimed at VI 87x . There were no malts of Ohlo.
The supply of W beat is small,and the quotations are
nominal; white $145001 85, red El Nal SO Corn dog

at 8221;843 for white and yellow lit weight. and 20n120
by meminre. 1.aeon lainbetter demand and firmer; sides
are held at 9Ner9Xo Pork Is dullstill 25. Whiskey—
Ohio fa held at 283

Now ORLEANS, June 21.—Oottoe—Only 000 bale*
wets *3ld to.day, making the sales for three days 1,700
bales.. Thereetlpts do log the eame time BIZIOUSLOS to
only 400 bales The Flour ninket is 'tilt Corn bag a
declining tendency. Freights Co Cotton to Lieerpooi
are erns at bled; storage on New York Icell(0 pre-
MiaM at sight NeXe premium -

Paw ORLEANS, Jane 22.—Cotton-500 balsa sold JO-
day. Flour dull MPpen Corn et ady.—

ISATANNAE, Jl3OO 81—There 10little haintry for Vol.
too. sod the Wool, tut work. -"

'

FINDICIAL,AND-COMMPICIAI4;-;

-The • •

, - krutanetrntapputet23,The opposition to theBritish ministry hayingpr wedstrong enough to outvote them-ii the neerPirlisieted,
and that upon 'megatonof their sympathy with „hurenia
in the war, add. strength to the Allies, and firmness t,sthe funds in England sod Femme, whisk cannot both" -
Inoresmed byr theuccesmon to pOweeofLord Reltilanfk, Th.and his deolaration tofavor of ptriet neutralityand a
oontinted friendly alliance with, /knee: - John Bull..evidently does not mean to go to woe if there It sty
chum far hintto secapwit, and weseaysadlty imagine
the grins sidistaction spreading mom,the lame of the_
cotton epinnere as they learnedthat litundeltadjahlbor,
henry band on Genmisyhp•lbe: intimaiion that shewould deem their.ingegiocie the War ii•dts'rerhaves of
Buropeansgitilibrium *tielanot einnme ,
ration fa eusi;al WiehatalfraMM-enidfallY;biktitin , •littlelose for ..instris, and the'ruore the'two weakest- •
and Imporelish :mak other,in Ake war, the• Nitta Willi•Prussia be:plimesd„•_ ; • "'

All they thlage. point a. apiedreidlui-oi.ish,war; or, it least, to its being aonlinetilethe throf 11/41",ere that began it, and the -rednetion kite *windrate or Bankelleglend to- three Mir cent-teemsto prove that the faith of the ltaglbblertidemsthereetilt is quite strong, Ent-thensue great sulmositielfand a long. standing mount:of Inaorta of:grudgesthat,
this weir bat greedy brought intoVier:big krbled,:taie '„.exert a greailietlefenonheltaprolortgatlon.,Tim Reich'
Emperor is himself in the gold, &WARW. glorynot soffits him' Valle iititaied.reversia-
to as extent enfilatent to nisi-peg& tleirii;without
jug* them to email atbeipekrepeetiedateable- Offisehave not hod enough of fighting to get their hands in
u jet, and they will fight the Wretch with good will. •

Mamoru titelforngsriaafr; and ,oCher-mubjvcd, nations-in their malts desert, the more determined will be their
awn courage and realetance. At the end of this profit.
twit Meeof things Germany will be forted Into the
wer,lieseis will enter for, the sake of, the,"polls;
Rutland will find itnext to impossible to keep out Or.
the! war or out, her commercial relations will be sadly

,injured, and in her trouble', in this respeot oar too ten.
Wive markets of ail kinds will roarticdpate. Oar mer-
chants awl busiume mert„theraforsoattooldlook upon
the proseat turaof thing, toEngfaed isie'reulte, and,
'While they aeoept it gladly, keep all their affairs nog
and manageable

There im,is chance thetzthe war wtiP stole *Voted
flat antielpettone of evil will prove empty. In that,
cane Itlull be- cosy to expand when the felt Weather
b.comse assured; far easier than to cattail and to real,
Ili daring a time -of trouble: Thema? while itlagef,;-.•
will do us only misehlef. Itsultimate /gut upon Due
trade, commerce. and "mactificinisi. CIL,' beyond allquestion, be beneficial ; but to be able to enjoy the pa-
gan of benelits,WheW it minea, we Must, in the-Mean.
this. conduct marselves withcaution sod grudenete. -

Tieieripinteni Mini to -Prevail" largelY inirtg all
classes of our businese Men; whose reggeted opera-
Mona produe a smutty of paper . andkeels even the,
'fame of the eapitalisig fioni Making thegoirkf4miukie-
light.

The Wont from the Bank ofRagland for the week
ending the B,lt of-Joni", givie the following-results
when compared with the previous week
paelladeposits....-11,219 828 '..

Other deposits 16 942 782 _Dwane.— 893.478
Rut 3,188 457.„. Teems,.

„ 6,314,
On the other aide of thearconnt:

„Soot aseuritfm..lll.oBi.B7o....Unchanged.
_Other neouritlas . 16049,012...'.Deciet0e...
Notes tmemployed. 10 807,548„..-.1- norease

The amount of notes in.elienfa,loit la £21.134848.being on Inetraiseof .t41,996 led the stock of bullion
In'both departments 1s £l7 967687, altowlng an In-
attaxe of d.193,..91, when compared with the preceding
return

The following is a abatement of. the receipts-0.410
Delaware D vision Canal Oompatiy :

Total to June11,;1869 #69 318 Ott
Week ending June 18,1669... 8,943 12___•

Tote to Jane 3.2 IBM 262 90121
so5„tei

Week 6112114Jan. 19,1969..,. 6,282 94.
===

Insmuhp,Eil - .86,637 a 8
The following Is • atatioWtot of tlii „rosolgtv of thw- - -MEW& Canal postplivq: „

_Totil to .Tiuis 11; IU9. - ' 482.893
Feekendlngl,tinf. Ik26s „. = _

- < gggfigg ".4`
Total to Innen, 185/1 gbe 820 =

. Weekowang 19;884,7... ' -•

1.88.1M.44
laineassia 849 ITltadusid aslpk iscuissituist on ih lafarruldia`ci?LS/ideals!' afew days.

ollawiag la isOs shipment of Bushy cost for_
the week evading Jawa„ls. fake,
lifir the aassou, vumaillefugfday "f.•

Vb• roi, olitng is 6.6641
Palley sad Patteallfallaillasd Carapasy

M!EMi3I
Same flriie !Mt 16

1 Taman... 8,548,D1

Yew—
MIMS PI
s3gt oil

—,......„,.

fo oso t.t:.
The,I'ollov:bight stittoneo of (xis{ .franapoFted

Oyer for the emelt' -fsimilii,Jazi

' ' W220: Pasinee97.2:'-'l 4o7.tit'- -Tans. Cwt., Tome. Cwt. Tom. Cwt.
HsaletAn 811ner4.11.764 OS 60923-Oa 00188
Oratibers 1886 GS 20 152 14 :1:88 19
rijsmond 022 08 7,212 e 4 7 Eat 30
bat Sugar Lost.-3078 04 ' 45277 10 &St 14
CouncilRifts .1,893' 09 89 447 08 41 310 35
MountPteaaaat.. VS 14 10,984 17 11 491 11

Total 1110 18' VW 978 03 19170$ 18
',oat year....179 16'- 109,680 1.2- .6!0 0(

rocrassa..;.

Alin /Wig
igranemeAprjAikiap**Af,
mid, thebadnesa moo*Hiatiy/kllt Connirmg*ti.-minedtosionrs liitier
Treble. A muntorilfperisoinisva
Matid tafi Aapngstjukd Itentimill4ll,toad in Isteir-

' 'tort lastwoeit, aadlliey pftoteAl 'pia'Rhs told

Inc Jakito -c

titrqueh se,repldly aa, jewelhba,progi4eo pig ,enin of$160,020 to • subscribed 14 ant by -those ,Maiireetfiti IW.
BelinyikßU ecianty, tti tSe purchase .of iron __'d
amoautlit be' taken fkateek: bonds; :If sorbet
should .tie bnted, The 69919107: Mit" .14136.1,141 h 6''Wboliroad with skink on1P;11.1t.eau-ha ..wurno4l_. ,„,

(iamb nobonds, About $B6O 000 have already ben az-
pended—s6oo 000 areiready-'-sod the halms 'over mid •
above the $160,000 the surck.secf ihe ken', Wlll be -
forthcoming, as soon as Alio $160,109. is subicribaCIto money will be required until theroadway is graded. ,

the following is tbe'Pittabiarelian& statement for
the meek preceding June.29: • , _ -

a isms Olinniatlon. Besets. t;iins-i- -73asend0e.Bk pftGburg,. 081 363 $BBB 811-$1 277 709.5;89.1,67
Szchange,Bk...,514110,460 200,001 .1,477_888 818 892 •
61 &11 101 797 -106 338. 974'7 18 268280
Oltlsenal 109.710 ,• 63 247 602,018 71 016
61eobsoloe, 216,770 -92;397 726 005 • 78,914 -
Iron Oily .....25995 -303,740 OM 718 ” 169 048=
Anegbeny 188,690 ; • 80,840 646 003.. 98,911

1,888 478 907 488 8,8c0,2436 679,808
Last ireelr. ...1,878,263 990,688 4.008,137 1,t77 8/41

/coreue....
Decreate ...

.7,198 , 1,0371111,873_
Tteisity=noter , ,

and notes of, Dna tette. - Dna by bH
other bind&

Plttiburit 349,066. .7- 160973' ...".5ft,5 007Exehimote...-.. "107 145 24 763 - 68 7741
M. it 61 ""

: -92,764' 75 807 ' 44'091Citi34os, ' 21,114 T 473 ' " 16'2.8
' 81 140 • 80 507 - 11,639

link 0137.,-... 18,6:0 —1 628- 11606
,10,091 ' to #$

' "ass 541 st 3 •' * "-1T0,842
Lest -week... MO 855 'MAO 134 024

Inere►ee...
Demme.— - 46,043
PHILADELPHIA STOON EauaatWl 8a.14/8,

Jane2/. 9868-

lIIPOI7IIIiSTILINIMT naciwx'. d;OO.,HANY•NOTN atom,'AND InagAsos ssoxisib woarares .2 comma MUSD '
' AND ogee:Err x226228. ,

FIRST soAO.
4400 elty 8a • Naw.lBoX

400 - do 100%8000 do 6.100 x1000 Osta latan 7 .51%1000 Pa 11 24 m 87X
4000 do
108 N Naos 11, 86....84x1000 PHU Bt Wtr..Ohle

Coo 74.88%1000 Loblgh Val 11 81..87
90000& t /1 03438 45w0.8-9

2 Pena It 242i.
12 -do'• 59,X,

do 8924:11.Girarod 112
.2
4dGirar d0

303/orris OW 62
6 do-' 110.65
5 Om & Aux

10 Co A...■fot AMA{00 Long 1.1412...:65.1.0%
• azadND

TOM Olty8 e.....New.1001t
11000 100 X600 Hunt 'u & Wood

Top "e.66•609Long Inland B 63
e6tra.B2

1000 Otitaw>alitin7e .62X.3000 do 62h1300 N Penns R 66.;..cid
0000 Cam & 4m 6i 410 62
1000 do '83.84
1000 do 770.63
600 Resdlog Bbe '80.73 I

..IBOATID.` -

'AM) Pitta raW&lnte
Coo 75.68 m

100 kiad R 6633.21 g
7 Plllll3l. R ' lig.89X10 PhiladA Bk 114 -

10 do 21a.114
8 Comaisvolal 8k...49

13 !fords Col .b3w0.36
1&O&& R. .11a.218.121g
33 Minolta B. t oan.67X20 No,rlera 11..b5w0,80X

1 do 116wn:6olf7 do - b6ra;6oX
38.43711A1/.7:',4' otionzurpnr

Sid *skid.
II 8 84'14 MIX
PIM& Coln 9831.96%

it inoff.. 1161( ,I 183(
.4 New isof1100)000liPenns ter- 93

- Bit. Alkadsola Nair Stock: R . 9

Reading R 21 21.)i
tele ,7o. 80 82

" m6ea 92 95
" do le 73 73

Fianna a 30% 80%44 2.1 m 611 .....27 88
lior Oanal Oon. 64 66

t, Prat arg .18_
Wansp'a& Slut 11, 7ac 7.tr.. Ta Int mtg.:: TO

.. gi 48 48
Long Wand IL. _ 10% 10%
Len Coal , Ana. 48 48X
ti Penns R 8% 834

IS W. 6X MN
" lon 88 00 -

Catteters U ... 6 6
mt bdir 69g 52K

Veal SouthR57 60
Ri k. 84 13t11... . 43, ft,amatiTfas fitsll as

- ref 109X109
Bahl hoer 66 0.1 ,

,4 76 . -77

Philadelphia Markets.
.7662 22 —l,lTemiat.

Bulb:wee is still the prevailing feature le the:market
for Pour, and the demand. both for export and tome
me, is limited, at former quotations, the only sale for
shipping being"Boo bble enperhol, et fa 75 v. Ma, dell•
vered, at which-rates there are more sellersthanbut.
err; the trade IC baying In small trey only at frorolbis
ewe up to ST NOR 50 bbl, is tobrand end quality—-
the latter for fanny branch,. Corn Meal and Bye Pi(tir
are Lot lrquired for ; we quote theformer at $4 for
Penneylventa Meal, ant the latter at $ll5O
Wheat mane in slowly, and a fe* small lots only found
borers at 1700)175ofor red, and 180b1850 for white, or
g od and prime qoality. Rye is dull and Santee in 'a
.malt wry at 93er93c. Corn is plenty and dull, at s fur
ther decline, and 'tooth 000 pus 'yellow eold'at McKie
afloat, mostly at the former rate; some holders oak more.
Oats are In fair dsinind,•withesles of 1,500 ha/beast 50.0
for prime Pennsylvania, and 470 for Delaware, mostly
in store. InBuckwheat there bee been quite a panto
to note today, with sales of 100:bus, at $1 41r bu, a
decline of 750 4p bu niece yesterday. Bark is deo
1neer, sod about 100 hbds Qom citron sold at 027 50
for drat No. 1. Cotton Is but little inquired for to dry,
and only about 150 tales were 'Reposed of at 11XDUX o
for uplands, cash, the latter for middling lair quality.
Groceries are not very active,.but huger is saillr'g moat
freely, at further better prices. A sale of Coffee re
advertised kV auction tb-morrevr. Provisions are aliovery ineative, tot prim are without any rostratachange, and the stock. light for the sexton. heeds re-
main Quist .and prices about the same, with rather
more Timothy reed r {faring Whiskey is willing sh.irly,
a t2i3o for drake; 270 fcr Penneilvaula bble; 28c 1. r
Ohio and prison do ; and 2530 for hhds.

From Havana—The Cahawba nt New
Orleanit.

Nxw ORLIA/121, June 22.—Tba steamTbip o=D•.rbn,
trout Hams, on the 19th Inn , wired here this ann.
noon
•-00IIIMERCIAL INTELLTGENOS..—Ha YANA Jane
18 —Busata are dill it ?gee:Mc—Thaws. was-400AM
b xew on bend blelearea Laid_ iet 1016
2na bbl.. Woo*, On bind lo 600,,b1Witad
1,700 lege.

,brook
on London'isela 4r0.3 mu,.onnew York 606V mt. OulksWit6V a d., _ y


